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Bible and erssword puzzle fans will find a combination of their hobbies in

this puzzle. It centers around a famous incident in Biblical history, as the sketch
shows. The definitions refer back to definite chapters where the words in the puz-
zle may be found.

HORIZONTAL.
1 King who imprisoned Daniel. Dan. 6.
5 Man in picture. Dan. 6.
9 Border of garment. Matt. 9.
11. Last part. Dan. 6.
13 Pronoun—one more. Dan. 8.
19 Bottle for wine. Isa. 22.
21 Prophet who was Elijah's succes-

sor. II Kings 2.
23 Point of compass. Dan. 11.
24 Exclamation. Eze. 21.
23 Beams of sunlight.

27 Topmost member of human body.
Dan. 7.

29 Perished. I La. 9.
32 Prophet. II La. 24.
35 Correlative of either. Dan. 6.
36 Toward. Dan. 2.
37 .To resist; to hate. Job 30.
40 Places; sows. Dan. 11.
42 Subject of No. 1 horizontal. Dan. 6.
44 Servant of Solomon, called Amon.

Ezra 2.
46 .Where Daniel was imprisoned. Dan.

6.
49 Pieces of wood. Xnm. 15.
50 Name of city in which Elijah lived.

IKinks 21.
VERTICAL,.

2 Exclamation. Jer. 14.
3 Second note in scale.

4 Idol (pi.) Dan. 2.
6 Father of Baruch. Jer. 32.
7 With. Dan. G.
8 Name of an altar. Josh. 22.

10 Neuter pronoun. Dan. 2 .
12 Far off. Ezra 3.
14 Negative. Dan. 6.
15. Upon. Dan. 6.
16 Mase. pronoun. Dan. 8.
17 God.
18 Placed. Dan. 6.
20. Some, at all. Dan. 6.
22 Fem. pronoun. Gen. 2.
26 Before this, since. Ezra 5.
28 Part, of verb to be. Jer. 14.
29. Animal in picture. Dan. 6.
30 Morsel. John 13.
31 A division of the earth.
32 Rises (up on feet). Dan. 10.
83 Age.
34 Remnant, balance. Dan. 2.
38 Direction half way between the Holy

Land and the south pole. IKings 7.
39 Eldest son of Judah. Gen. 38.
40 3.1416.
41 Sixth note in sc-le.
43 Therefore. I Kings 8.
44 To -Dan. 4.
45 Third note in scale.
47 Expression of inquiry.
48 Point of compass between Europe

aud north pole. Dan. 11.
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Program for April Bth
WSB Atlanta Journal (428.3) 10:45

blues singer, pianist.
WEEI Boston (475.9) 6:15 violinist;

7 orchestra; 7:30 musical; 8 band ; 9
Sinfonians.

WGR Bpffalo (319) 6 music; 7-7:55
radio plays; 8-9 musical program, WEAF
10-12 music.

WGN Chicago
gan ; ,6:30 concert; 8 jazz program; 10
orchestra, artists.

KTW Chicago (536) 7 concert; 7:30
11.0, entertaining plans; 8 vocal, vio-
linist ; 8.30 stage review; 8:45 musical;

• 9 :45 revtte; 1 Insomnia < Club. ¦
WLB Chicago (345) 6:25 organ; 7:15

lone scouts; 8 R. F. D. program; 9
banjo; 10 cornhitskers, Ford and Glenn;;

WEBH Chicago Post (370.2) 7 con-
cert, book chat, Riviera theater; 9, talk,
tenor, brass quartet; 11 Langdon broth-
ers. songs, violin.

WMAQ Chicago News (447.5)' 6 or-
gan-; story lady; 8 lecture; 8:25 con-
certo ; 9 WMAQ players.
: WLW Cincinnati (422.3). 6 concert';
10 advertisers club; 10:45 Orchestra, in-
strumental trio.

WEAR Cleveland (389.4) 6 concert.
WOC Davenport (48.3.6) 6:30 Sand-

man; 6:50 educational; 9 organ, so-
prano. ••• •

KOA Denver (323) 9 (nuslc; 9:10
tourist talk, Indian music, vocal; 11

?fVWj Detroit News "(352.7 ) 7 News
orchestra; 8 concert; 9 dance.

WHO ,Des Moines (526) 6:30. orches-
tra ; 7.30 baritone, violinist; 8 symphon-
ic ; 9:45 dance. >

WBAP Fort Worth Star-Tjelegrjun
(475.9) 7:30 concert; 9:30 dance; 12
popular music. p

KN XHollywood (337) 8:15 music;
9 concert ; 10 instrumental, vocal ; 12
orchestra. ’>

’

WOS Jefferson City (440.9| 8 ads
dress, JbUnd musician, ,

WbAr Kansas. CW* Star (365.6) 6

school of the air; 8 classical; 11:45
Merry Old Chief.

KHJ Los Angeles Times (405.2)
concert; 8:30 children; 9:30 university
students; 10 scientific lecture; 10:30
Jewish songs; 11:30 string trio; 12 or-
chestra.

WHAS Louisville Courier Journal
(399.8) 7.30 concert.

WCCO Minneapolit-St. Paul (416.4)
8 program ; 10 :3© orchestra ; 11:30 or-
gan. ,

WJZ New York (454.3) 6 music; 7
Wall Street Journal Review; 7:45 pi-
anist ; 8:30 question contest; 9:15 Ra-
dio Franks; 9:30 orchestra. .

WEAF New Tork (491.5) 6 opera
quartet; 0:30 band ; 8 Ipana hour.

WHS New York (361.2) 6 orchestra;
8:30 dance: 10:3ft orchestra; 11 dance.

IVOR Newark (405.1) 0.30 music; 7
voeal; 7 :45 soprano ; 8:30 Chickering ar-
tists; 10 orchestra.
\ KGO Oakland, (3GJ..2) 6 concert.

WFJ Philadelphia (394.5) 5:30 or-
pflpßtrfl"•>' R tolif *

WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30 or-
chestra; 7 concert; 9:03 recital; 9:30
dance. ...

WCAE Pittsburgh (4«1.4) 6:30 Sun-
shine girl; 7:3() concert; 8 artiste; 9:30
concert.

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6.30 Kin-
dergarten circle-; 7:15 address; 8 Dry
Schlitz hour of music. ,

KGW Portland Oregonian (491.5) 10
concert.

.WKAQ Porto Rico (340.7) 6 concert.
' KPO San Francisco (429.5) 6:30

Concert; 9:30: band; 10 artists; 11 in-
strumental, vqcali'.

WGY Schenectady (379.5) 6 orches-
tra.

KFNF Shenandoah (266) 6:30 con-
cert ; 8:30 concert.

WBZ Bprrjngfield (333.3) 6:30 lec-
ture ; 7- Uncle Bill; 7:15 concert; 7:30
jazz band; 8 soprano, baritone; 8:15
singing orchestra; 8.45 program.

Etyta Post-Dispatch (545.1)
7 program. 1. u, -
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THE CONCORD CWULY, TRIBUNE

FATHER Or 1* CHILDREN
( ELOPES A SECOND TIME

Former Minister, Who Fled With Choir
Lender. Now Takes Sister-In-Law.
Xenia, 0., April 4.—W. W. Culp, 40

year old father of 10 children, and form-
er pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Spring Valley, who two
years ago eloped with the 18-year-old
cboir leader of his church, has eloped
again, according to information received
here by probate Judge S. C. Wright.

This time, according to Judge Wright's
information, the former preacher chose
bis sister-in-law. Mrs. Clio Culp. 22
mother of two children, who resided at
Nnpanne. Ind. Culp and his wife and
children have been living at South
Bend. Ind.

Culp and his sister-in-law first dis-
appeared simultaneous and after a short
period returned to their homes and were
“forgiven" Judge Wright was informed.
They disappeared again and have not
been heard from since, although Indiana
authorities have been seeking them.

Culp and his choir leader disappeared
from the Suring Valley parsonage late
one night. Several weeks after they were
discovered .in a Michigan city. Return-
ed to Green county. Ohio, the girl was
turned over to her parents and Culp was
charged with desertion and fined SSOO
and sentenced to a year in the work
house. He served only a few days be-
cause ofan error in commitment papers.

With his family he then moved to
Napanne. Ind. and later to South Bend.
Since they left Ohio another child was
bom.

TRIPLE ELECTROCUTION
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 17

Three Will Die at State’s Prison on
That Date Unless Governor Inter-
feres.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Unless Governor Angus Wilton Mc-

Lean interferes Friday. April 17 will
see a triple electrocution in (ho little
octagonal room which contains the death
chair in the State's prison. Doomed to
die on that date are C. W. Stewart and
E"mer Stewart, New Hanover county,
father and son, who stand convicted of
the murder of IT. S. Deputy Marshal
Sam Lilly and Prohibition Officer Leon
George, and Cheatham Evan, negro, con-
victed of the muider of a white auto-
mobile driver.

Pleas for clemency for the Stewarts
will be made before Governor McLean
Monday morning at 10 o’clock, but
Judge Henry Grady, who tried (he

eases, is known to oppose clemency.
Two other execution dates are now

set. Alex Rodman is scheduled to die
on May 1 and Henry Singleton is
scheduled to die on May 8.

80UTH CAROLINA HEIRS
VOICE DISAPPOINTMENT

Suit Against Trinity Church Corpora-
tion Has Been Momentarily Halted.
Greenville. S. C., April s.—The large

number of Edwards heirs who reside in
Greenville. Spartanburg. Abbeville, and
vicinity are interested and perhaps dis-
appointed in knowing that the suit in-
stituted against the Trinity church cor-
poration of New York City for pos-
session of much valuable property $n
the heart of the metropolis has been
dismissed by Federal Judge John C.
Knox.

The motion to dismiss the suit was
made by Samuel G. Litwin, for the
plaintiffs, who stated in- an affidavit
that he had not received any -retainer
and that the Edwards heirs had not

i kept their word to turn over to him
original deeds and records and that mib-

S poenas delivered to them had not beenr returned.
1 The Edwards heirs corporation main-¦ tains an office in Greenville and has a

number of members here.
I

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. April 6.—The chief fea-

ture of tne market containues to be the
, steadiness which it shows and the ease

with which offerings are absorbed on
moderate recessions. A fair share of the
demand comes no doubt from snorts but
as far as that has any bearing on the
technical position the net result is not
important as a large portion of the con-

' tracts taken in covering are supplied by
I fresh sellers for short account at a

lower level leaving the position prac-
tically unchanged. According to the
latest advices there is a growing feeling
of optimism in the dry goods markets
though developments there have not
yet been important.

I Mills, however, are not accumulating
goods and are not making concessions to
any extent but are finding enough busi-

I ness offering so that ifraw material
does not advance substantially above 25
cents the normal production ot the

. mills can be distributed with' at least a
moderate margin of profit apd no

I necessity for curtailment will arise. The
available supply is being rapidly dis-
tributed and while taken on the aver-

| age it may be fair to say that the out-
. look for the coming season is reasonably

good (here is nothing to date on which
. to base any confident expectation of a

large rop and there ate many vicissi-
. tudes to be passed through before any

confidence on that subject wifi be justi-
. fied.

i Professional sentiment remains bear-
; ish but in trade circles there is a growl-

ing feeling that bearishness s being over-
done and resulting in a large ccanroit-1
ment to the short side in 'the contract
markets which iii combination with the
short position in the spot markets con-
stitute a strong foundation for prices to
rest upon and create a situation where
a quick and dharp response can be ex-
pected to any serves to bring about a
change in the existing pessimistic view
in speculative circles.

POST AND FLAGG.

Will Teat Mentality of Would-Be- Ante-
Ui.

Washington, April 6.—The moral aa
well aa mental and physical qualifica-
tions of wouldbe automobile drivers will
be put to test under a plan proposed to-
day by Director of Traffic Eldridge.

A temporary card will be issued, put-
ting toe applicant on probation for 10
days, during which the automobile pro-
pose to make a searching inquiry, into
bis personal behavior.

The extent of the capital's traffic
problem, which led to the creation of
the special office of director, with an
expert in cnarge, was exempiinea today

day’s operation of the court established
by Congress to handle traffic cases ex-
clusively.
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* | $2.00 value Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk
< , Pointex Heel. All the new colors in

Kayser Brand gl
* \ per pair A•

' » $2.50 value Kayser Chiffon Silk Poin-
tex heel, Newest colors £*l QO

l Easter special, per pair ***4

l , $2.00 value Ladies’ Gordon Hose, Chif-
< , son Silk, newest color.¦ Easter Special per pair **'*rTO

' $2.50 value Gordon’s Famous No. 290

t f Silk Hose. All the new 98
, f colors, per pair

i't $3.00 value Gordon H 300 Known the
* [ world over for Quality, Service an<B¦ i Econorty in price. All the season’*

newest«olors OgB ;
priced it -1-

. [ Special lot of Ladies’ Pure thread. SUkH

fHose. iiGenuine full fashioned, allH
colors. Eastef Special QOwf
per pair

1 - ' • V <

( , 75c value Ladies’ Pure Silk and Fiber
( , Hose, all new colors for our .Before

Easter Sale AO
] r per pair' - *»OC

i , ’!

¦ , 39c value Ladies’ Fiber Silk Hose,
< , newest colors
’ special per pair AOC

, 25c value Fiber Silk Hose in all new
, Easter Colors. Special in 1

« | Bargain basement, per’pair ; i

, Two pair .V
for “tJC

neckwear]

I New shipment of Ladies’ neckwear in
the very latest styles, Collar Sets, Ja-
bots, Vestees, etc. These come in

‘ Laces, Linens and Nets. We have
, them priced to suit everyone. Special

for Easter Sale 25c 3<)c 4gc
59c 69c 89c 98c
$1.19 ANU $1.48

!
'

.U—¦—i

The Latest Novelties in ladies’ Hand
Bags. These come in the newest
shapes and fancy leathers. The pat-
ent leather especially is good this sea-

; =ach
P
-

ric
-

ed 98c Ul> to $6.50

(Latest
Novelties in Ladies’ GhSves.

Kayser’s new fancy cuffs in Chamoi-
sette and the newest colors . AA
special per pair
Kayser Fancy Cuff Silk Gloves. All the
new colors and 9g
per pair

The Latest Novelties in Vanities can
be seen in our show window. These
are especially 79 C to $ 1 .25pnce4 at

BRAIDS BRAIDS
We have a full line of colors in the
Guaranteed Fruit of the Loom Bias
Bands, widths 4 and 5 1 Off*
special per bolt *VC

Tuesday. April 7. 1925

MRS
i
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j
j As Easter draws near wje begin to think of the pretty Hosiery we are inter- j

! ested in. In our Hosiery Department we have, selected the very latest colors j
; that could be obtained in Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery. The wellknown ad- 1
! vertised brands of Ladies’ Silk Hosiery*t,hat we feature are Kayser, Gordon j

! and Lehigh. . ..,
( ! , v If * - L ‘ I

;
* ;

The same colors in widths 6 and 7. ;
,or

¦; . 15c :
Two for 25c ;
We feature the Nufashioned Line Rick
Rack Braids and Bias Bands. These
trimmings come in all widths and are
priced from up to 1 Q A
per bolt OC 10C

Ladies’ and Children’s Rubber House 1
Aprons, made in the fancy patterns of ]
pure Gum Rubber. Children’s Aprons ;
and Ladies’ Aprons. \
We have a complete line of Ladies’ \
Sanitary Belts, Aprons and Bloomer- J

priced 25c *° 98c j
Regular size Kotex A.An '
special per box , “OC «

LADIES’ FANCY BELTS

¦ Our Stock is Complete in Belts in ev- ]
lery respect. Ladies’ and Children’s ;
IFancy Belts, Suede, Kief and Patent ;
¦ Leather. Specially Q_ to QQ_
| priced, each ®v OOC

We have bought several thousand J
yards of Lace for our Before Easter <
Sale and have some of the Most Won-
derful values we have ever offered in .

Laces: ££j
r )‘ \f ¦. i:rt

Real 10c Value Val Laces in big range 1
of patterns. Special '* E 5

for Before Easter Sale

Laces worth up to 15c |/\ ;
Special, per ,yard XUC j
Per dozen

'

{J.QO !
7 l-2c Value Laces e ;
per yard OC
Per dozen ’"“soc j
Big Button Season and we have a i
Wonderful line of Buttons of all kinds, j

Did You Ever
Put a Sleeve in v 1

Backwards? Jfajjfl ZZ'ZZ
. I e

)1? al on
X7EAEJLYeveryone ha* / 1 Sale at Pattern

that aggravating /ft 1 oUnter JE_
' ;

experience. Well, if you jQ* f\ \

a*e PICTORIAL REVIEW
SHOPLIFIED PRINTED \ \

PATTERNS such a thing Uy ’¦’WjLj P3S'*
can never happen again, 1 / F B
for on these wonderful 1 /|s ¦
pattern* every notch and l /]f 1 Summer Quar-

, perforation is numbered. U» -W Ir I

( ,i You match the numbers. L |e _Upa terly Pictorial¦ Could anything be easier? \\ Review on Sale at
KLJItt \\ Pattern OC r ,

The New Simplified |jj| \

Pictorial Review
i Printed Patterns

—•Ttey Almost Talk *o You

PARKS ¦ BELK CO.
Phones 608 and 138 J Concord, N. C. j

WE SELL IT FOR LESS 1
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